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GALL UP NO. 110

And oiikt one ol our vxtia horc. No. i tnack-crii- l

il yon want I he tiiicst fih that ever came

tu tliis market

Wm. Kroger.

To Visitors !

Do You Know What is A'ire

to Tukc Home us a Souvenir

of Asheville

!!!!!!' lalrst lli.ulf ill' R ho.ii .ile -

ilri.ii. fire Screens, liiiwis, Oiiiaim-ni-

lor lhe parlor, Picture-rallies- Cciilie Tables

Ink Mallei- -, small Dull Cradles, Hook Cases, etc

Have Von Seen This Display? Vi.u call lilnl

l. iilomiskiig's
Cigar and Sporting Goods House,

17 PATTON AVKNfli.

CORTLAND BROS.,
RBAL BSTATB BROK8R9.
INVESTMENT AOBNTS.
NOTARY PUBLIC -

Loan. 9ecarel placed at 8 per cent.
Office 35 & 38 Pattoa Arc., op ttalr.

IN older lo iflvc tnv customers the
nl cash rntc, I have decided Hint after

Hnlurdny. July 14, 1 will only sell for cash. Nol
a cent ofcrcdit will lie given In any one niter
t tint date. o, A, C.KKKK.

itfefflBiEisi

Always
the

Cheapest.
THAT'S AlliMT

TMKSIK 1)1' IT

We iloii't worry much
tit tout "hard limes,"

we adopt otir trade
U conditions as they ex-

ist.

Always
the

Cheapest.
Means tluu you get the
very most lor your dollar,
not that the "nioceries"
arc cheap, the value is in
the quality and In price
at one and the same time.
That rule is the standard
hy which we govern our
business. Lowest in price
and in quality.

A. D. Cooper,
GROCERIES.

DON'T GET KUSTY
u rr rkai) thk

NEW BOOKS
Jl'ST IN AT

il ESTABROOK'S it

TIil' III si Hound Hooks on (hi. .M.nki l.

I7It l'ltlCES
A low tin- luvtt. II you want old paper

novels we .ell them at

5 CENTS EACH.

We make a upeeiality of new hooks of every

description at

H. T. ESTABROOK
SOUTH MAIN STKliKT.

BOOKSELLER & STATIONER.

Men's Patent

Leather Shoes.

We haw ju.l received a new Lit. the latest it vie.

We also cany n nice line ol men's patent

leather pumps. Out Indies' patent leather ami

iloligula Oxford lies are the liest. We handle

Williams, Hoyl .St Co.'s children shoes, they aie

the Lest oil the market.

J. D. Blanton & Co.,

39 Patton Avenue.

Sights
and Scenes

(if the work beautiful pklutes of
cnniilries just think ol id latue view

uiily to cents a part at ptut call at once.

Have Yon
Seen Them,

Meaning onr hammocks-ju- st the tliiiiR
lor laity lollllKillK n f't Mexican fl No.
4 Palmer, usually sold for s. only .

Yon Cannot
Blame Her

Kor lovinu; Tenny's it's itie tuosl detie
inu.H eandy encourage her in itcosts
only to cents some

RAY'S On
The Square.

Yon Can't
Afford to Miss It.

llekels to Ruleieh, Durham, C.rHensliorn,
Salisbury, etc. dirt cheap special excur-
sion Haiti leaves tomorrow evening see
me now.

C. E RAY,
The Ticket Broker, 8 N, Court Square.

Howls Your Home?

IS If WITH CHINA,

CLASS, LAMPS, ETC. WE HAVE

NOW THE I.AKOl'ST AMI MOST

STOCK SINCE WE HAVE IIEliN

IN IIIS1NKSS. I'KICKS WAY IKIWN

ALL TllkOlt.ll THE IIOl SE HAVE

YOl' I'SEU Ol'R NKW 100 OIL? IT

MAKES A ITKK, llltlOIIT I.IOHT

liol'AI. To liAYMO.'IT.

Thrash's Crystal Palace

WHAT IS ALL THIS ABOUT

Towle

the

Twister
AT OUR STORK ?

II is simply that a verv celebrated void v. t r,
jeweler is with us for 1 short time niakiinr
exhibition of his art. These deficatc anil fash
ionable ornaments arc now nil the rage i"

NEW YORK AND PARIS

And enormous sales ale reported at the rice
exposition at Amsterdam. We invite you to

Watch his swiftly llyiuu lintel s
TransforiiiiiiK ('.olden Wire
Into charmine, little hrncclets
That the ladies so a.lmire.

11 ts cntertaiiiinit and inlcrvstiiiu. and with
every dollar purchase of i;ioccrii-- Mr. Towle
will make to your order a sparkling memento
ot 111s bcaiitilul work without charge.

Powell & Snider

ONE P1MCE STORE.

COHUXT STYES IX

clothing I'on men,
HOYS AXD Cllll.lKHX

I'KESS CHOI'S, TMM-.II.CS- .

CBMiK.M.

I'Bvr.ovDS .xi t

smrs.

SHOES, .ITS',

WINKS, YM.ISliS,

i:inKEi.LAS, arc.

IIAXI'KERCIIIIil S,

causers, glows.
MUSS' IVKXISIIISG

C.UUDS, SMALL Il'.l NHS

A NVMIIBK OF A7.'

I'VCTIOXS IX YAKIOI S I'lll'ANT-MENTS- .

H. REDWOOD & CO.,
" AXl) U I'ATTON A

nil
DRUGGISTS,

Church St. and Patton Ave.

We have just received a large lot of

(cHHIlEEBOIIQ

AND VASELlltK GOODS.

Ten cent Mtlcs ot Vaseline we uow sell lot
five cents, All other Vaseline goods at

REDUCED riUCES.

THE STRIKE ABOUT OVER

CARS RI'NNINU OIH .MUHI.V
A I.I. THK I.I KICK.

Sovcreltfu'tt Order To The K. of
I.. IlaM Not MalerlalUccl Vrt
Met Down For Ne&l Haturctttv --

Violence In Callior.ila.
IIETRUIT, July 11'. All foa ls lire h.iiu!

ling freight. The strike is over.
Clevelanii, July 11!. As laras Cleve-

land is concerned the reut strike is at
an end.

Ili'I'FAl.o, N. Y., July 1 U. Tlu-r- is less
iiKcnuooa nercnow 01 the strike suc
ceeding than at any tunc since the
1'ullmun trouble. Trains are now run
ntng on s.lie.lulc time 011 all roads.

PerliapM
LlllCAilo, July 1.'. II10114I1 Sover

eign s order calling out the Kuiolits of
Labor has had no 1 ffict, he says he
comment t.tal Ijv haltird.iv next, alter
the various local and district ussetiiMics
have had tune to take formal action on
111c appeal, me result would snow one
million of men idle as a consequence.

Reward For Mnrderern.
Vt Ardiisc.ToN, July The Attorney

Ocncral has offered a reward of .$,1011

each or in all lor testimony which
will lead to I he arrest and conviction of
pcrsm or personsotieerued in a wreck
at Sacramento last miht which resulted
in me ueatn 01 Llarli anil three
regular 1 imeu Btaits Soulier.. 1 lie re-

ward is $5(11) for conviction for murderer
of each person killed.

Nol 111 .it'll Improvt cl.
San Fhancisoi, Cal., I til v -'. At

o'clock this tnorning the situation
norwicrii cauiornia prcsentcu no new
icaiures. io trains weic rtinmnii at
Oakland or Sacramento. At Oakland
the sinkers continued unruly ilurint; the
night, l.arlv this morning the round
house at Oakland was raided and several
locomotives (lamngeii. I Here was no
serious outhicak, however.
FrclKbt a.iU iMNMCiiBern Movl.iu

Nasiivii.i.i:, '1'ciiii., July 11. -- All strik
crs on the Nashville, Cliattanoogj and
St. Louis railway, with the excviti..n ol
some switchmen, have returned lo woik.
The places ot most id the switchmen
have already beta tilled, freight and
passenger trams are moving on time.

lliKchi rH ;ue or,
Lhk ai'.o, July 1'.' -- All of Swill's, and

and Morns, and Armours' bntilnrs
have gone mil. A company of eavalrv
has been detailed lo then pacliiiii: lions s.
anticipating trouble, bul none iias oc-
curred.

The (icmral managers a.ssocialion al
I'gcsthat the strike troubles . ic n..w
pntctically all our.

All ;olng Rach.
l.os Am.ei.i.s, Cal., June

of both the Santa 1'ce and l!,e

Southern Pacific railroads dicidcd last
nicht to return to work in a body.
This action will be followed bv conduc
tors, sAf.ehmen, brakenicu and I'm men.

Fi'iir Violent--

Tol.iilm, July 1 li. Everything is finite
mis laorniiig. ne men are sun out on
ten roads, although on the Ohio Central
ami rcnnsyivnnia thev would g. to
work any tunc H not 111 liar ol violence
at the hands ot strikers.

MR Il I.I.MAN I IU1
He Ii.sInih Tliul There Ih I.Iik

To Arllllritt.;
A spicial lo the Watertown (N. Y.l

Standard reports an interview had wilh
George M. Pullnnn at Castle Ucsl,
Thousand Islands. Mr. Pulhinn said
that he had heard nothing of the de
mands of the labor conlerei.ee, and that
there is nothing to arbitrate.

.No one more than myself re-l- his
unfortunate strike," he sail. "The
question, to my mind, Ins resolved ilsil!
into this: Shall the railroads be per-
mitted to manage their own business, or
shall thev turn it over into the hands ol
Debs, Howard, and the American Kail-wa- y

I'uion ?

"What I would especially like to make
clear, however, is the posi'ion of the
Pullman comnaiiv. When the liaaiuial
de ression began l,nt vent we were em-
ploying in Pullman .1, Mil men, and pay
ing out in wages $:Ui5,ohii a month.

1 he average enrnmus ol all the em
ployees were something over Salmi a
year, including all classes. The deposits
in the Pullman Savings Hank r mounted
to$liSS,000. That was 111 un. lS'JH.
A large percentage, s ol that
money, represented the savings ot the
Pullman employees.

lhe Pullman service is not it monoii
oly, but rather a great
institution. During the financial de-
pression we ran our works with a re-

duced force of S.OOO men. l'he savings
banks deposit fell tiff to !j!f7(l,(llMl. Wi
shortly afterward, on obtaining new
contracts, increased otir force to l ,tino
iiieu and the deposits mind you, under
the reduced scale, which they how want
raised to I'o per cent., while the price ol
cars is about percent, lower than it
has been for two vcars went up to
$ts,ooo.

' After the I' air closed these cars were
no longer needed, and, of course, very
few new ones were ordered. This con-
dition ol a Hairs was tally explained al
the time prices were revised.

1 here is an impression that the Pull
man company, as a property owner, is
bound to get back its money from its
employes as tenants. This is not so.
Kents and other living expenses are verv
low in Pullman.

The erecting ot houses at Pullman
has no relation to the work in the shops.

s may, ami verv mnnv do. own
or rent their houses outside ol the town,
and the buildings and business places in
me town are rented to employes or to
others in comm-tilu- with neighb.itiiiu
properly. In short, the building busi-
ness ol the Pullman company is cov- -

erned by the same conditions wine gov-
ern you or imv other properly owner
except that the company itself does
directly some things which in Chicago
are assumed nv me city.

Wlmaii'H Has a Chance.
New York, July 12.-Jt- idgc llanett

bos granted 11 certificate of reasonable
doubt in tlic case of lirnslus Winian.
Mr. Winian s release on bail is now uns
table.

YESTliKVAY'S HASBHALL GAMES.

National League Cincinnati a. Ww
York 5; Louisville 7, ltrooklvn 3: Pitts.
btrg 8, llnltiinorc a; Chicago 1,1, litis
ton 1; St. Louis 13, Philadelphia 12;
Cleveland 15, Washiugtou 10,

I. S. ADAMS I'OR CONGRESS

ni:w ttumiuTi: iok uki
uioskntativi:.

An Able mid rupular Oti.iocral
Hroiiiclil Forward For The Huf-iroiti-

Of The People 01 The
.N I inn CouKreNMloual HISTlct
IiiMTi.u Tin: Cmz.':-T!- ;e Democrats

of this district cannot ullord to make
anv mistake in the nomination of a can
d date lor Congress. if all times this is
not the time to nominate a in. in simply
because he is somebody's individual
choice, or the dunce of any particular
section or taction. We mast nominate
a man whom etery itidividunl Pc.nocr.i
will be proud to vote lor, and who wi I

uuile all factious and bring together all
sections id the district.

Micli a man I Liiahikntly name in the
person of Mr. J. S. Adams. I mention
the following among Mr. Adams' stronj
points as a candidate :

1st. lie has 110 cnumes ia the
mifa-party- there is not a Democrat in
the district who can Imd the slighlist
objection to voting for liiiu.

"ml. His political iccord is that ol an
uiiwavcnn Democrat; his iii'iiamal
record is that ,d gentleman ol the
highest standing; his proli ssional record
is that i.l an exceedingly able ami cli.e
tivclawur. lie cannot be succcsshilly
attacked from any standpoint. His
campaign will be ore ol strong aggres-
sion from the beginning to the end. lie
has nothing to icc;. so laras Iris own
record is concerned, and having nothing
whatever to defend lie will be all the
more powcrlttl 011 the attack, and his
attack of his adversary will be bill il
lectivc ami absi lute iviii.-.--. lie vil:
h ive 110 occasion to ask auv iii.irur and
he will certainly give none.

.'!. Wheie he is known he has pn.babit
more and stronger personal hands th in
any man in the district; liici.ds who In
lieu1 in hint wilh an iinphwi'.v thai
.imounts lo absolute devo; i.,n; Irieinls
who arc bound lo him not by reason ol
anv sense id special p.rso.ial obligatinn,
but liiinilswlioni his real intrinsic worth
has grapjilcil to him wilh hooks ol steel
There friends will regard Ins card d.icv.
11.1t only as a matter of political ii.tcus.
with them.' but as a matter ol the decii
est personal concern, and it is mciil ss
to saiggct II)..' power and ii.lbuucc ol a
number of such friends.

Lit the Democrats of ibis district
noiniuntc Mr. Adams and all idea ol
difcat will be at once ( iiminalcd, and
the ipieslioa will llica be 01.lv one id
ma.piritie. I nihxrui.

li lll Vll.l.i; l OSVOHI I.N
In!.- rm Itm Ilisi'iiMHloii as )o Nl w

MlHHloui.r.v JurlNilfelloti.
The ici'ond d.ti'a business sission of

the em; vocation met yesterday in the
.Impel of Trinity church at .'! p. 111. Alter
lit invitation horn the Dean, followed
by some discussion emphasising the
obligation of each fine's altrading the
imelings of the convocation, il w:is dc
ided lo ha-.- the next Hinting in I'ranl.

I'll, N. C, in lin early p:ol of
I'p m 1110I1011 id Mr. I 'in. I : is. it was

oidcrci! tliai l hi si en tare have printed
blank tonus for statistical reports of
services., baptisms, coiiaiuiiiiors, burials,
eic, iiuii 111.it ctcti rector and inifsioi;
ary repoit by tin m to the Dean once a
iU.irtcr, and that in, m this matter the
Dean lircpatc a report lo be made at

ch meeting ol the coniocalion.
In every wav ill. stemcd to be a de

termination , I Die part id the numbers
of the convocation to make the mccthiits
moie vigorous and helnlu! than thev
have ever bien in lac p 1st.

Tin- missionary si via ,u.d public dis
cussion ol the advisability ! er ethic
the wcslcin pari i.l th s into a
missionary jurisdiitinii wilh Adievillcas

centre, win held a' Trinity church al
s .'lll 11. it). The he.ni 1, 1..

bseussioii and was loiiowc! bv the R. v.
Mr. Uatliboii who iH inonst rated the
;id !,icl ol gi'eal weakness in manv

places. 1. . I'a.t.m next spoke on tin
idiot Ilk' laymen, 111, .1. in a vigorous

speech and ipgii.g. il wi could not suc-
ceed in this division that ill at be made
tooblatii lannsl Li v 11.1:1 who could set
tle in the d.llirei.i .aits of the fit Id and
by their f.iithail lives ami ii tlaciicc pre
pine the way lor tin wink ol the cVrcv.

1 he coiivoia'i.ni aii .iirui' I wilh tic
night's sci ices.

MY I Hit tl, MI I.MN

pu') I' H. larHlial Silluler Hull)
Tin ... And Is At rennet

Deputy Sherill llauiptoti has arrested
. I;. Slmlcr, ir., of Leicester township,

near Alexander's on a capias for obtain-
ing ilium v under false prctci'.ts, and
on a warrant fir trading mortgaged
properly and mortgaging properly rot
in his possession. There was also a
I'nited States win rant against him. 11c
bad told parties that he had warrants
against them for violation ol the revenue
laws, but did not wish to arrest and
would rcltain Ironi doing so lor a con-
sideration. He also sold two miil.s that
existed solely ill his imagination.

Sliider was a Justice of the Peace and
a deputy I', S. Marshal lie was nahbrd
a' t II! miles from Asheville, in an old
field, ami wl.cn foil ml was sitting by a
lire, with an empty jug and several bot-
tles near at hand. 1 le is now residing in
the city jail anil has sent in his resigna-
tion as J. P.

Deputy Sherill Hampton sas he was
up Inr three-night- in suercssioii bcloie
he succeeded in captuiiug Sludet.

l inn aIiiiohi it M'.ii.t-- .

WasMIM'.tox, Inly U'.-- The House
has concurred in the Senale (intendment
to lhe Mouse bill for ti e ailniis-i,- o'
flail as a stale. This pnssis the lull
and sends it to the PresiiKiii h r his ap-
proval,

cuvw si:d tklkgkams.

Tin- f , S. Il ig decornti'S thousands of
buildings in Chicago, and small ones are
worn pinned to coats and dresses,

II. C. llaulord, second vice president
of the linseed oil trust, commuted sui-
cide tit Chicago,

Cleveland, Ohio, Is gaily decorated lor
the reception of the Christian Ludinv-orcr-

Minnesota Republicans riiioiiiinalcd
Kniitc Nelson for Governor.

The Hriitnnnin beat tlic Vigilant imam
today, lor the lilllt time.

MA I OR W.II. MALOXE DEAD

mi; i:vpiui.i Ntuni-NL- in
STATFBVII.I.i:.

A Nn'.lic 01 Virul.ilu-Ila- d Lived
In renui-sse- e and North Caro-
lina Ouee a Candidate For Con
triKK-.- iu inir ol taw Works.
Tl.. .,ii , ,. . . .,

..v oaia ny VUS SUOCKll! tlllS J T 11

iug by a telegram from Statesville an-

nouncing the sudden death at 1 1 o'click
last nigiit ol .Maior Vt . II, Malone, who
had gone to Statesville on yesterday on
a pleasure tiip.

.Map .Malone lift Ashi villi- yesterday
on the ":;so train, apparently in the best
ol health. Last night, after tea, he called
upon one ol lus fnendsin Statesville, and
on leaving got as far as the front door,
then turned and walkni into the parlor
evidently endeavoring to reach the
lie Oi .ippcil dead bclore he could reach
it. His body was taken to his hotel, and
Urns. W. Malone. A. II. Malone and
Ileitis Malone left today on the :30
train to take charge of the remains,

nilnani Henry Malone was born ulv
till, ,s.i', in villi- county, Virginia

na. , I. rion in iioei w.ik a unlive o Aorta l ,'trn.
hua. IDs lather moved to Tennessee in

rly life and died there. Major Malone
was ciiucaico, m a country schoo . tak

also n short course in collcce. Hp
studied law, was admitted to practice
icnucssec in l. ami practiced six or
seven years in that Slate, and was for
awhile a law partner ot Col. lolin llax
ter ol Kuoxvillc, afterwards fnited
Statis Judge. In Isiio he obtained

use to practice law in North Carolina
when- he has practiced ever since. In
lviH tiovcrnor Harris of Tioiiies,.i-

i. pointed him A Home v f.cneral for
lu -- nil Indici.il District ol that State,

o i. in, i- in- iii-n- air two vcars. when
ti.e federal tioopstool; possession ol the
country. In the Presidctital election in

he was a Douglas elector for the
Ko.iM lib- District. Ik-- was elected to
the L on.- titutionnl L'oi, vein Ion inlsr.1

lOli.lp-L- ,. llll l lie COIIVII 1,111 w.,s
led down. Hedtdsoiii.- niilitari- si r-

nce and was assigiicd to duly at the
ugiui.t Salt Works lor his Stale under

tlic supervision of the Covi rin.r .1 i b,-

stalc. lie lull til's position until the
....si oi ine, w ar. t ne results ol tlic war
Itcid'd M.o. Ma'one to sclllc in North
Carolina. 'Settling first in Cadm-l-l

unity he d that eia.iifv
in the lower House of the
ll r two years. lie eted as chrk

the Congressional Commmittce
oil Patents lor six years, of which com-
mittee f.ni. H. ', Vance was chairman.
la l .ssf, Ma or Malone was.-i- lndciiend
cut eaiabdate lor Coin-res- aoainsl
l'hos. D. Johnston and the Republican

didatc. Ilce.ii iied Huneombc county
mil several olbcr counties in the district".

but was I'cleatcd.
Maj.;Mal')uehas biu living in Ashe villi

since the early '70s, where he has been
in the practice of law. He is the

oithor ol two law books, " Real Prop
erty I rials" and "Criminal Uriels."
both of w hic'i have a wide circulation.
In Ispj, alter lor a lime
with the Tliiid Party moveui-n- t,

M.ij M.il.oic witlinicw from the move
ment in a lettir that was sent broadcast

ver bv the Slate Democratic
Lxicumc lie had been
recently preparing a letter showing the
utter lolly of tin- D. mi :crats joining the
ropupsi in.,v.iiKiil and ;dso lhe unwis
doui id'lhc I'opiilislsjoiniiig the Kcptib-l.ca-

pa'tv. Tin- Ictti-- was to have
bien published veiy soon. Mai. Malone
was t .vice m irricd, Ins first wife being a
daughter i I Col. Warham Kasley ol
Trnnts-ir- , anil liiss.c-.in- wife a (laugh
ter ol 'Oil. . S. Meloroy and it s;s:ct-:u-la-

if I'm n. Kohi-i- It". Vance. At ire
oar .i... Aiaioie was ngaidcd as a
laivecr ol girat learning and was recog-ni.c- d

In his piMhssjoti as one id its
bmadest and most honorable mcinl ers.
S.is a proaiiia-ii- t member id tlicAsln-vdl- e

bar, "I have never known a more
liberal miudeil man."

M.ij ir Malom's body will be brought
to Asheville toiiionoy,- - altci iiuon, and
the lunei al is expected to take place Irolu
the house ol C. W. Malum- at o iio. The
boiial will be at the lanidy burialgrotiml
in Uivcrsi.lc ccmctai v.

linens tie'N Wnci v
In the law between J. I.. Km-in- and

C. II. Ui.ti.ss ol lhe K.ickcl store, which
has bieu before arbit r itoi s for two
weiksOiVens yesterday obtained judg
me it for .f.itMi. Owens' had sued Kouss
for S."S0 tor set vicis, and the latter had
sued Owens for !S7,."iliO una claim for
goods sold. The arbitrators were K. .

Stokcly, J, D. Ilrcvard and T, C. Smith.
Locke Craig, ol Carter and Craig, repre-
sented Owens. Koess was represented
by TiicW-- ami Murphy.

lie Wn l'arcltiiu-c- l

WasIIIM.I'iix, July ia Clipl. W.II.
Murdaugh, supervising inspector of
steam vessels for the Third district, with
hcadiiiaiters nl Norfolk, Vn., has re-
ceived his e immission. It had been
willilnld under the impression that

never been pardoned for serving in
the- Cotileilcralc navy. His name, how-
ever, was loiiud in lhe pardon tut ol

, mil he was ipialilied nl cnee.

SVKTH CA NOLLS KWS

-- ludgc Spier Whilaker has sent i'.nv- -

ernor Curr the following letter: "1 br--

leave to tender to you mv resignation,
to take di et August "0th, 0 also
addressed the Governor another letter,
as follows: "It affords me pleasure to
recommend to you the appointment of
William K. Allen, of Wavnc county, as
Judge of the Supeiior Court for the
I'oiitth ludici.il District to fill the va-
cancy made by mv resignation." judge
Whitakcr'u resignali hi was aecepud, to
lake ' licet on the date named, and u
commission appoint ing Mr. Allen Judge
was issued.

Work has been resumed at the bitu-
minous coal mines in Chatham
count v, niter n shut flown which lasted
since last nimmer. It is expected that
in thirty days the mints will be at work
to the lull capacity ol the machinery.

-- A rumor is cm rent at Charlotte that
the Southern railway shops, now nt
Manchester, will ben-move- to Greens-
boro instead of to Charlotte, No basis
lor lhe report can be discovered.

-- The new life snving station nl Ports-mout-

just completed, is said to be the
best on this const. It is n duplicate of
the one at the World's Pair.

Governor Cnrr reappoints the old
Hoard of Directors of the North Caro-
lina railway ou the part ol the State.

Limes ! Limeades ! !

have just a line lot of Irish ipe

s. H you like limeaile-- s try uius. Alro

Coco-Col- a,

Egg Phospate,

Hire's Root Beer,

Pepsin Cherry Tonic.

l'illi..pple Snow is is still great seller.

"in lie iteatil Sou.'i is Ifuiu It'oui ,,. Jersey

ream.

RAYSOR & SMITH,

31 PATTON AVE.

0PI:N KVLNIXGS TILL 11 O'CLOCK.

W ill Kl- - IH l voi- j

THE FINEST THING OBTAINABLE,

K TAIII.1-- ;

W ITIIOPT it. . . .

IT HAS NO EQUAL.

ASK 'IHK LADIES A NO T1IKV WII.I, TK1.I.

Vol' To l.o To

15. U. NOLAND & SON

a N. .Main St., Croecls,

Wli.te you ean find a fresh supply 0i this

celcbiated

Steam linked liread.

Tea For Suminer Use.

0. AND 0. TEA.

W. A. Latimer,

No. 1G North Court Square.

Bole Agent lu Aiherlllt for 0, ind 0. Ttt.

4


